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Blcycists in Beatrice are required 
to carry lights. 

The project of building ajn audi- 
torium at York Is being agitated. 

Revival meetings are in progress at 
Elmwood and the attendance is larg.t. 

Grand Island's beet sugar factory 
has begun operations on this year's 
crop. 

Twelve coach loads of Blair school 
children recently visited the exposi- 
tion in u body. 

Burglars entered the titore of K. it. 
Ilaes at Syracuse and stole a lot of 
shoes, ckxthlng, etc. 

Tho attendance at the Scott'B Bluff 
county fair was large, and a line speed 
program was given. 

The State Seventh Bay Adventists 
have been holding a very successful 
camp meeting at York. Largo crowds 
were In attendance. 

The governor sent a cablegram to 
Mnnila announcing the appointment 
erf Htoteenberg an colonel of tho First 
Nebraska in place of Bratt, resigned. 

Thomas C. Stuart, a brakeman on 
the Fremont, Elk horn & Missouri Vul- 
ley railway, whs instantly killed nc 

Boomer by being crushed between the 
drawbars while attempting to make 
a coupling. 

A long petition signed by relatives 
and friends of the David City company 
of the First Nebraska volunteers was 

sent to Governor liolroiub petitioning 
blm to requust the First Nebraska 
mustered out. 

Fred Weis, a general dealer in Fre- 
mont, who has been In court a number 
of times, was lined $100 and costs for 
selling cigarettes to a minor. The 
complaint was mude by Mrs. II. Olds, 
whose little son bought the little 
smokers. The case has been appealed. 

Mrs. Henry Kluke of Richland, 
Dodge county, liud a warrant Issued 
for the arrest of her husband, later 
causing his appearance before County 
Judge Cuba, where was effected an 

agreement that Mr. Kluke should re- 

main away from the farm upon pay- 
ment to him of $200 per annum. 

William Rhodes, aged 00 yearH. and 
the head of a family, committed sui- 
cide In Lincoln by hanging himself to 
a rafter in the barn at bis residence 
He had been engaged in the laundry 
business arid had recently failed and 
this, coupled with continued ill health, 
led to the despondency during a spell 
of which he committed the act. 

The Otoe County fair at Syracuse 
was a great success. The exhibits In 
all departments except fruit were tho 
best that have been displayed in a 

number r,t years. Tho attendance was 
good. The president, A. F. Cotfdlng- 
ton. In appreciation of the good work 
done by the superintendents of the 
various departments, tendered them a 

banquet. 
A Juniata dispatch says that seed- 

ing Is being rushed, the early sown Is 
up nicely, and looks very fine. The 
acreage will he about the largest In 
history. Another steam thresher.has 
been shipped in to help in finishing 
the threshing. There are still thou- 
sands of stacks of grain to thresh and 
more than a dozen machines have been 
at work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zaek Tanner of Lynns 
received a telegram from Boblo IJpach, 
Fla., informing them of the death of 
tljelr son. Orr, by fever. The many 
friends of this young man were very 
much surprised on the receipt of this 
sad news for the reason he was a per- 
fect picture of health when he enlisted 
in the Third Nebraska. Company E, 
at Wakefield a few months ago. 

At the school yard In .*.s*.tiand Glen 
I^mon and Frank Granger, two mem- 

bers of the high school, engaged In a 

scuffle, when the Lemon boy pulled 
out a knife and made a lunge at the 
Granger boy, stabbing him within an 

inch of his heart. Granger started 
home from the Brhool house, but did 
not get far before he fainted from the 
los of blood. His case Is doubtful. 

The following ts the mortgage rec- 
ord for Dodge county for the month 
of September: Chattel mortgages 
tiled, seventy-one; amount. $40,168.98; 
released, fifty-three; amount, $39,833.- 
19. Farm mortgages given, eleven; 
amount, $11,076.06; released, fourteen: 
amount, $13,381 50; Town and city 
mortgages filed, eleven; amount, $3,- 
117.37: reieneed. fifteen: amount til. 
769.25. 

Henry Thornhill, sentenced to death 
In the district court of Hamilton coun- 
ty In 1889 for the murder of William 
llarrett, and who broke lull on the 
night of September 29, 1891, after n 

lapse of Just seven years has been 
found In Tennessee and returned to 
jail In Aurora. He was brought by an 
officer of that state There was a re- 
ward offered for Thornhill, and detec- 
tives have been on his track for some 
time past. 

Mrs. Haunts Wakeman. s widow, llv- 
lng In North Kxeter. met with a rather 
serious accident She had been to a 
neighbor's on some errand and was 
returning home, taking one of the un- 
frequented streets In that part of town, 
on which a half-bred Jersey «• iw was 
tethered. The animal lunged at her 
strtklug Her with one horn back of 
the hip In the Iteahy part of the leg, 
tearing a hole four inrhea long, and 
throwing her no forcibly to the ground 
iu to dlalocats and fracture both bones 
tn one wrist and apratn the other quite 
badly. 

A strong plea Is being made by the 
relatives and friends of Company it 
of Uensvn. to secure their dlerharys 
end much disappointment «. as felt 
when It wss learned lh«» I-., i,,, 
McKinley had left It with Ilnur* t 

Holcomb to designate which f the 
regiments should be mustered out 

Henry Holland, n resident of Wie- 
ner, was bound over In the county 

court as West Point on a • barge of 
stealing a horse buggy en«l barites* 
the property of Km* h Hlark, *►.•> «u 
visit lug In Wtsner at the Him Hh*». 
Iff Phillips pursued the thief and .su- 

tured him and the stolen outfit at 
ller man. 

I HIM ORM OUT. 
Minnesota Troops Leave for Deer 

River and Cass Lake. 

SENT BY STATE AUTHORITIES. 

They Are Xnl No More That the Dunitor 

IIm I’aaaeil llcaplto (ionorul It'irnii’i 

T«l«(raiu to Washington That tlio 

Fighting la All Over. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 10.—The 
government has notified Governor 
Clough tiiat it 1ms revolted the order 

putti ~ tlio compitniuH of the Four- 
teenth Minnesota volunteers lit Dn- 
luth nnd at St, i’aul under liis orders. 
He had all preparations made to semi 
the Iluluth companies to the front at 
once to protect the settlers und was 

arranging to mobilize the remaining 
companies at St. i’aul. He supposes 
that the revocation is due to Oeneral 
Karon's message saying that there was 

no more danger. He added: “I shall 

pay no more attention to the war de- 

partment. If necessary I will issue a 

call for volunteers, arm them with 
such guns as I cun pick up and let the 
government go to the devil. I ain 
tired of doing business with Washing- 
ton. There is too much red tape about 
it. Orders are issued one minute and 
revoked the next. I am not an alarm- 
ist, but it is the safe tiling to bo pre- 
pared. It will reassure the settlers 
nnd perhaps prevent an outbreak.” 

The governor has received a mes- 

sage from Mayor John II. Neavers of 
lirninard saying: ‘‘I have just re- 

turned from Walker. Indians concen- 

trating at I.cecli Lake in large iiuni- 
tiers. Think they held council last 
night. Situation looks grave.” 

W. F. Street wired government from 
Ilcmidji. west of Cass Hake: “While I 
do not regard situation here as alarm- 
ing, our people are much disturbed. 
If you Could send village authorities 
200 stands of arms they will he grate- 
fully received. lied Luke Indians re- 

ported irritable." 
Ilatteries A und II, Minnesota na- 

tional guard, left at « o'clock this 
morning for Deer rivyr and Cass lake 
via Duluth. They are in command of 
Major Libbey. One battery is from 
this city and one from St. i’aul. They 
are all that is left of the state militia, 
the infantry companies having all 
been mustered into the volunteer ser- 

vice. They are equipped with a Gat- 
ling and a field gun for each battery 
and euchinan carries a saber and re- 

volver. This trip will be made in 
eight hours. 

Wai.kf.h, Minn., Oct. At the In- 
dian council held at the reservation a 

demand was made by the government 
through Indian Agent Sutherland that 
the men concerned in the killing of 
soldiers near Hear Island be given up 
to answer to the charge of murder. 

Marshal O’Counor and 250 troops 
commanded by General liacon will 
move to the agency on the reservation 
at 10 o'clock this morning, liouts 
were chartered last night and another 
effort will be made to uppreheud the 
twenty Indians for whom the marshal 
lias bench warrants. When the troops 
arrive at the agency runners will bo 
sent out and the men ordered in. In 
case they do not respond, Marshal 
O'Connor, backed by the troops, will 
go after them. 

Information given out by one of the 
Indians at the council yesterday was 

that nineteen young bucks composed 
tho force which engaged General 
liacons command near Hear Island. 
Gay Site Gwon Ay Yosh, or as the 
English version would be. Strong 
Voice of the Wind, was the leader, and 
directed the plan of bnttlo. The band, 
excepting the killed, arc now on Hear 
Island, and refuse to cornu in or take 
part in the council. It is likely that 
such renegades as they can induce to 
joiu them will make tilings lively for 
several months, confining themselves 
to depredations on small settlements. 
Tlie report that Hog Ah Mali Ga Shik 
was killed by one of tho sharp shoot- 
ers is denied, the chief linving refused 
to take part in the attack. 

Thirty-five Indians put in an appear- 
ance at the town of IsHhrop, nine 
miles south of here, last night. The 
women and children were guthered in 
a building and the citizens arc guard- 
ing the towu. 

MARRIAGE WAS HIS BUSINESS 
Mltifaukf'ff I'nllr* Kind a Mmi Wltli 

Frciui m to Twnnty Wlvt*«. 

Milwai’kre, Wle., (h*t. lo.—The Mil- 
waukee police have founil an alleged 
|><>|ygaiuibt, who, they say, han from 
twelve <e twenty wive*. IIU name U 
Frederick William Iktealng, hot ho hn* 
many allaoen. The police have »o far 
reported the name* of ouly three 
wivea. hut they allege that IWalng 
haa been in the marrying huaineaa for 
profit for twelve year* aud nay there 
i» no telling what la the limit of ln» 
Hat. 

Iioealng'a plan wu to advertise, 
atatlng that he wa« wealthy amt de* 
•ired to marry a woman of refined 
tunica and noino mean a. In each eaoe 

he ta aid to have tied after securing 
what money hta newly acquired wife 
ptien eased. 

1H* Hat|hl Templar t'«t«l«ia 
I'n ram ao. I'e , Met. fit the Ai*t 

of the Kutghta Templar to arrive for 
the triennial r»netave neat week 
formed the grand eomiuandery of l'al- 
iform*. FUry were met at the t ul>m 
station aud ravrlnl lo t erucgle hall, 
tiraud Master Thwtiw wilt arrive here 

i to night, lie w ill he g.veu n reeepliou 
| tn tarnegle hall, 

t'a a ton, Kan ot to f F .V-lw.n 
of lies M.|,»wa. committed iui< 
kiilv i>a a Muek I .ami ,>*»M<ug\>r Ira n 

near Here lent night lie alwit himself 
In the prenju e wf n earl 4* t of luiwa 

• evra 

KILLED BY AN ANGRY WOMAN 
Mrs. McKinley'* llrother Murdered nr 

Canton, Ohio. 

Canton, Ohio, Oct. 10.—George O. 
(Saxton, a brother of Mrs. William Mc- 
Kinley, wax shot dead at 0:10 o'clock 
last evening' in front of the residence 
of Mr*. Kva B. Althouse, widow of the 
lute George Althouse, 310 Lincoln ave- 

nue, where he in presumed to have 
gone to make a call. 

Five shots were lired, three of which 
entered his tody, and Mrs. Anna C. 
George lias been placed under arrest 
on suspicion of the murder. Haxton 
was unconscious when neighbors ar- 

rived and began investigating the 
cause of the shooting, and was dead 
when physicians and oflicers arrived, 
the physicians having expressed the 
opinion that death was instantaneous, 
three bullets having entered vital 
spots. 

Mrs. Oeorge is the divorced wife of 
Sample C. George, who formerly was u 
tenant of Haxton in his downtown 
business block, conducting a dress- 
making business. Her divorce was ob- 
tained in Dukota and a proceeding 
later filed in local courts by the hus- 
band against Haxton, charged that 
Saxton had sent her there to secure 
the divorce, the proceeding tierc being 
a suit for damuges for the alleged 
alienation of the wife's affections 
This case ha* been through all the in- 
termediate courts and was passed up- n 

by the state supreme court on an in- 
terpleading and finally remanded for 
hearing on its merits here. 

Before this occurred, and on 

Wednesday, a settlement wns effected, 
Saxton paying George 8I,8’,'3 on the 
claim *.et up of #'.’0,000 for damages. 

It was common talk that Mrs. 
George had made frequent threats of 
talcing Saxton s life. Many of these 
threats nro said to have been sent 
through the mails, and tho federal 
grand jury sitting in Cleveland lust 
fall indicted her for alleged improper 
use of the mails. Mrs. George gave 
bond, and the indictment, so far as it 
is known, is still alive. 

Sample C. George, tb». husband, Is 
now reported to have been married to 
a second wife for more than a year, 
lie is reported married In Wheeling to 
Miss Lnc.v Graham of Alliance, and 
the marriage was kept secret uulii af- 
ter the settlement with Saxton. As 
soon us George got his damage money 
from Haxton he announced his mar- 

riage. Mrs. George claims Saxton de- 
ceived her and deserted her. 

HELD FOR WIFE POISONING. 
J. J. Kunkol of littwriMice lei J*ll With- 

out IlomL 

Lawiikxce, Kan., Oct. 10.—J. J. Kun- 
kel was arrested here yesterday on a 

coroner's warrant, charging him with 
poisoning his wife, who died ten days 
ugo. lie was sent to ju.il without hail 
to await preliminary hearing next 
Friday. 

Mrs. Kunket was the second wife of 
the innn accused of killing tier. Site 
had one daughter, 15 years old, and 
Kunkcl had three children. The union 
of the two families did not prove to 
be a happy one. About six weeks ago 
Birdie Cumtningore, Mrs. Kunkel's 
daughter, died in great agony, after 
the attending physician had pro- 
nounced her out of danger. When the 
doctor returned for his next call he 
found her dead. There was a glass of 
malted milk which Mrs. Kunkcl told 
the doctor she had taken and immedi- 
ately begun vomiting. The doctor took 
the tnilk bom.; with him and kept it 
until it was presented before the cor- 

oner’s jury the past week. 
The stomachs of the two women 

were analyzed and found to contain 
arsenic. Kunkcl lias been a merchant 
in this city for tweuty-live years and 
lias had a good many friends. For the 
past three years, however, lie has luen 
under suspicion by his neighhor/for 
poisoning other members of his fam- 
ily. His father-in-law is cited as the 
first victim. The old man made his 
home with the Kunkels, and it is al- 
leged that, liccoiuing tired of it, Kun- 
kel gave him a dose of medicine that 
caused his death within a few hours. 
The first Mrs. Kunkel died wilh con- 

vulsions. There was much talk at the 
time that Kunkel poisoned her, and 
the fact that lie collected 80,000 insur- 
ance on her life added to the belief 
that hu had a band in getting her out 
of the way. Four children were left. 
Freddie, the youngest, was the next 
one to take sick. His life was also in- 
sured, and lie died under suspicious 
circti instances. 

THEY MUST HURRY. 

Spanish Nut to II.. I'eruitlteil tu lists; 
Evacuation. 

Wasuinotox, Oct, Jo. — President Mc- 

Kinley has cabled the I’uited States 
military commission at I'orto Hieo 
that the island must be evacuated by 
the Spanish forces on or before Octo- 
ber Is, and intimating that the Span- | 
ish coiiiiiiisaionera In so Informed. In 

[ case <>f the failure of the Spaniards to j 
| complete the evacuation by tliat date, 
ttie (Tilted Stales commissioner* are 

directed to take jH«*c»*lon of and ex- 

ercise all of the functions of govern- 
ment, and, tu vase It is found to be 

iiu|Mu>elhle to secure trans|sirtation fur 
the Spun ish troops by IX.. loiter i*. they 
may \m jw-rmitU'd to go into temporary 
.(uartere until transports can be se- 

cured to take them to hpnin. 

IMS. s«4 Uikst Ssl.Ssl 

N'rs V.iHs, I let. lit- Kid McCoy and 
I'eier Maher were matche t yesterday 
to meet lu a twenty-live round contest 

before the liivslsi New York Athletie 
club oit K'cviulvr I for a purse of $10,- 
•ssi aud division of the groat gate re- 

ceipts 

A a Sow mI Hew I -*’ * tiast 

New Volta, ivi |o K* Mayor A 

ttahey Hail died last night of heart 
failure at his home at II Iksahihgtou 
s.|U»rw, boath N-mv kora, aged M 

• tears 

A Surgeon Testifies Before the In- 

vestigation Commission. 

CONDITIONS AT CAMP THOMAS 

Wlirn Dr. (llflln Vanin to Clilrkaiuauffa 
lie f ound Open Kink. Near the Kitch- 

en*— IlnujiltaN Were Overcrowded for 

I.nck of Tentage. 

Washington, Oct. 10.—The war in- 
vestigating commission begun its pro- 
ceeding* to-dny with Major Emmett 
Uiflin on tiie stand. He was a brigade 
surgeon at Camp Thomas, and told 
of ilia visit to the second divis- 
ion hospital in July lust, when he said 
it was overcrowded. In each tent 
and under its flics there were eight or 

nine men, where there should have 
been from /our to six. There was a 

sufficiency of physicians and Major 
iiiflin was sure they were competent 
men. The majority of patients 
were suffering from typhoid fever. 
He thought the crowding of the 
hospital was from lack of sufficient 
tentage, a fault due to the surgeon in 
charge. I)r. (llflln made his visit to 
the division hospital to see a man in 
his brigade who had been shot in the 
leg. lie found him in a tent with ty- 
phoid fever outients and consequently 
had him removed. 

The division hospital surgeons were 

competent in their profession, some 

of them being some of the 
most competent in the United 
States, but they were not men of 
executive ability. He considered the 
water supply good. The sinks were 

poorly located. They were too near 

tiie kitchens and were too shullow. 
Many of them were only seventy-five 
feet from tiie company kitchen and 
were open when lie arrived. He then 
had them moved farther back and gave 
directions for daily disinfection and 
covering. Hy tills time, however, tiie 
regiments were all infected, as he 
thought, by tiie flies going from tiie 
sinks to the mess tables. 

Dr. liriflin was given charge of the 
construction of the Sternberg hos- 
pital upon the first of August and 
after the hospital was constructed 
was chief surgeon there. He said 
the tents comprising tills hospital 
were 14x15, floored and supplied with 
four beds each. There were 100 tents 
and a number of wooden buildings. 
Five hundred and thirty-three was the 
largest number of men at the hospi- 
tal at one time and, all told, 
1,117 men had been healed there up to 
lust Thursday. Of these M5 per cent 
were typhoid. There had been sixty- 
seven deaths at the Institution. 
Tiie eases sent to him were 

generally the most dangerous, lie 
had twenty-five contract surgeons and 
regular, and 107 female nurses and 1511 
members of the hospital corps acting 
as nurses. 

WRECKED A DINING CAR. 

Many Injured In a Collision In Omaha 

Hallway Yards. 

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 10. — A double 
headed Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri 
Valley freight train ran into the rear 

end of an Omaha passenger train in 
the yards,three blocks north of Locust 
street, at 10 o’clock this morning. The 
last car on the passenger train was 

the dining car “Dclinonico.” It 
was split almost in two length- 
wise. Harry Jones, waiter, of 
Chicago, was killed, and Otto Home- 
dale, conductor of the dining car, of 
Itoone, Iowa, was fatally scalded. 
The seriously injured are: J. Weeter- 
lieide, Omaha; M. W. Krundt, engineer 
freight engine; Mike Smith, engineer 
freight engine; Erank Speck, fireman 
freight engine;- Madden, fireman 
freight engine; I). K. Danner, Cullman 
car porter; Otto l’arsons, waiter in 
dining car, crashed and scalded, 
Omaha. 

The occupants of the dining ear 

were totally unaware of tho approach- 
ing freight and until the rear end of 
their car was lifted from its rear 

wheels and split in two on the boiler 
of the big freight engine. 

PAN A MINERS WILL STAY IT OUT 

Offers of Work la Other Mines Refused 

by the Strikers. 

Pas a, 111., Oct. 10.—W, II. llarrett, 
superintendent of the Kansas and 
Texas Coal company, Is endeavoring 
to secure white union miners here to 

go to Huntington to work. He it 
meeting with little success. The men 

say they are determined to remain 
here and tight the operators and blacks 
to the bitter end. They say they ex- 

pect to win the strike, tint can accom- 

plish nothing so long as ttie* military 
are continued here. Captain Craig, 
the militia commander, says the 

troops will ite continued here indefin- 

itely uecordiug to his last orders The 
strikers received a message to-day 
from llrookside, Ala., saying another 
train load of negroes would leave 
Hlriuingham for Pana to-uighl. The 
iitiuers will endeavor to head off the 
blacks in tl»e southern section of Illi- 
nois and send them back to Alabama. 

tlkiisto si fsHta's lirsrs 

ImxiNis, net. la -An sppeiupl was 

made early Thursday morning to steal 
the Issly of William Penn, whose 

body is lying in the graveyard of 
the IJuaker Meeting house at Jordans, 
llucktughaiushtrr \i day nght the u* 

mates of a cottage nearby found that 

Penn sgrate had b-’-’M partially opened 
a v tuple of feet of soil had been re* 

newd ill I spado and *«»m» newsp.%- 
• sera vru lying near The burial 
■dace In % se« Untvd In a vai.ey, and 

apart from A met lean leunvii few |ms 
pie Visit tile »|*el. 

BACON SAYS IT IS ALL OVER. 
The War Department Notified That tha 

FIUaK*ra Are Whipped. 
Washington, Oct. 10—lteports re- 

ceived by th'j officials of the war and 
interior departments from the Indian 
outbreak are of a reassuring character 
and they now feel that the uprising 
may be regarded as over. The follow- 
ing is General Bacon's latest dispatch. 

Walker, Minn., Oct. B.—Arrived 
here at noon with my detachment in 
good condition. The killed and badly 
woundeil have been shipped to Fort 
Hnulling. The Indians huve been 
badly whipped and left the country 
adjacent to tiie tight. En route here 
other Chippewa bands displayed white 
Hugs along the lake shore. Much talk 
here of general Indian outbreak. 

Will ascertain facts and report later. 
Find Colonel llarbnch at this place 
with 200 men, Third infantry. Will 
remain myself and keep troops here 
uwaitlng developments. 

Regret exaggerated rumors pub- 
lished resulting from my inability to 
communicate, liuve been in no dan- 
ger of massacre and need no reinforce- 
ments. Colonel llarbach’s coming was 
in good time in sending out bunts. 

Racon. 

ALMOST A CLASH. 
Ilattlo Narrowly Averted at Manzanillo— 

MpitnUli In«Utci(l on IltHay. 
Man/, tmi.i.o, Oct. Id—A fight was 

narrowly averted between the Spanish 
garrison under Colonel I’arron and the 
United States troops under Colonel 
Ray, who arrived here from Santiago 
to taku possession of the ci'y. 

The arrival of the Americans had 
taken the Spanish commander by sur- 

prise, and lie had represented to Col- 
onel Ray that lie had received word 
from General Rlaneo informing him 
that the date for the American occu- 

pation hud been post poned to Octo- 
ber 10. 

Just before a clash of asms seemed 
almost certain Colonel Ray received a 

dispatch from General Wade explain- 
ing that the commander of the Span- 
ish troops at Manzanillo had requested 
a delay until October 10 and that the 
formal evucuutiou was therefore, post- 
poned. 

The United States troops remain in 
the barracks by permission of Colonel 
I’arron. 

Mmlrlit ISiinlnea* Men Meet. 

Madrid, Oct. Id.—A large meeting of 
business men was held here yesterday. 
After a number of violent speeches 
had been made regarding the govern- 
ment’s conduct of affairs, the meeting 
adopted a series of resolutions aiming 
ut tiie improvement of the economic 
situation, including the withdrawal of 
permission to the Rank of Kpain to 
increase its note issue by 2,500,000,000 
pesetas, the payment of the interest to 
foreign debt holders in pesetas and 
not in francs, largo reductions in the 
public expenditure, including the pen- 
sions, tiie closure of the military 
schools for tiie next ten years, tiie re- 

duction of the officers’ pay and a vote 
in uid of the sufferers from the war. 

The Urent Fire at Hankow. 

Shanghai, Oct. 10.—Details just re- 

ceived here from llankotv, the treaty 
port at the mouth of one of the trib- 
utaries of the Yang Tse Ruing, show 
that the fire which broke out there on 

Sunday last destroyed 10,030 houses, 
devastated about two ruilus of built up 
ground and did damage to the extent 
of from 5,000,000 to 8,000,000 taels. 

Paris' lllK Ilutlillng Strike. 

Paius, Oct. 10. —The strike of the 
laborers hero has extended to nearly 
all the building trades, and it is feared 
the railroad men will join in the move- 

ment. Work on the exposition build- 
ings and underground railroad has 
completely ceased. A><oiit 00,000 have 
gone out on strike, and the situation 
is causing consternation. 

Foreign Soldiery In China. 

Pekin, Oct. 10.—A detachment of 
sixty-six Russian soldiers, with two 
seven-pounders, twenty-five liritish 
murines and thirty German marines 
arrived here to-day and inarched 
through the city to quarters assigned 
to them. They will protect the lega- 
tions of Russia. Great ltritain and 
Germany. The Chinese appear to be 
cc wed. 

tt'nnt* I'ny for Her Tti-one. 

Honolulu, Sept, as.—Ex Queen Lil- 
ioukalaui will leave for Washington 
ubout the middle of November to press 
her claims against Congress for re- 

muneration for the loss of her throne 
and the revenue from the crown lands, 
for which she feels that tho people of 
the United States owe her some {hi- 
cuuiary compensation. 

Will Hu ► mil to Dul.iit irr. 
San Khancisco, Oet in. —in spite o! 

everything that has been said to tho 
contrary, another warrant will he 
issued for the arrest of Mrs. Itotkin 
for the murder of Mrs. John P. Pun- 
ning and Mrs. poau, and she may he 
extradited and tried in Delaware for 
her crime. 

Chang* In fntueada I'slltles. 
Pr.avKH, Col., Got 10.- Simon GufS 

genhekm has wtthdiawn as candidate 
of the anti-Teller silver Kcpnhlleana 
for governor. It Is underst<MMl that a 
fusion on slate nominations will uow 
be mode with the Republicans. 

felled Metes Islwlirst 

frfxxiMiN, iS- |o. — A dispatch to the 
Pali Mali loMtls front Lisbon soya 
the lh»'a.f>«• bay negotiations have 
been deferred until IWII, owing to the 
l ulled Mates Insisting upon ISirts- I 
gal a strict observance of the agree- 
ment that neither the railroad, the 
harbur nor pubUe lauds at lerssiu 
Marques be niivi.slcd until the Herne 
award is completed. The United i 

mates Interested In these proceed- | 
lags on aec-mnt of the estate of the j 
late t i. uiui M.'Mtrdt. an American, { 
being tu*ol» ,d- i 

The October Atlantic. 

The Atlantic continues to do yeo- 
man service in leading and pointing 
the way to the handling of great na- 
tional Issues. In the October num- 
ber the Anglo-American question is 
treated from the American side by 
Hon. Carl Schurz, who opttns the 
number, and from the English stand- 
point by Albert V, Dicey, the distin- 
guished jurist, who follows him. In 
Bpite of essential differences of idea 
and treatment, both the distinguished 
authors substantially agree in desir- 
ing an international friendship be- 
tween the two countries, but without 
any hampering or entangling alli- 
ance; In healing all present differ- 
ences, and In arbitrating future ones; 
and they look forward hopefully to 

the benefits that will conseauentlv 
ensue, to the peace and happiness of 
the whole world. 

The New Frank I.enllc'a Popular Monthly 
Beginning with the next (Novem- 

ber) number, Frank Leslie's Popu.ur 
“Monthly will be changed in form and 
dress. Its price will be reduced to 10 
cents per copy, one dollar per an- 
num. Mrs. Frank Ixsslle, whoso as- 
sociation with Frank Leslie's Popu- 
lar mouthy has been the chief factor 
in Its success and fame, now resumes 
direct editorial control of the maga- 
zine. after three years’ rest and so- 

journ abroad. This congenial work 
will occupy Mr3. lvcslle's exclusive 
attention. 

(jfnuHiiy Hand* t% htit|>. Too. 

Brum*, Oct. 7.—The Herman war- 

ship Kaiser in Augusta has left Kiuo- 
chou for Talcu. at the entrance of the 
l’eiho river, with thirty murines, who 
will ba sent to Pekin to act as u guard 
for the German legation there. Prince 
llenry of Pruesla will probably be ap- 

pointed to command the squadron in- 
tended for the protection of Gorinar 
intercuts in China. 

Holt* to T»ke Ntupliom* Ilnee. 

Jefkkuson City, Mo., Oct. 7.—Lieu- 
tenant and Acting Governor A. II. 
Kolto will tako Governor Stephena’ 
place on the program for "Missouri 

Day” at the exposition at Omaha, 
Monday. The other speakers for the 

day are Htatc Senator E. YV. Major of 
Pike county, Scuntor Cochrane and 
Congressmen Joy, Pearce und Barth 
oldt of St. Louis. 

"The Real Sherman” by Arthur Bu- 
chanan in Alnslee's for October Is an 

analysis of the great statesman's alms 
and abilities, with some revelations on 
the real cause of his resignation aa 

h<erotary in April of this year. "Tho 
Wonders of High Explosives" is an ex- 

ceedingly interesting article on this 
very mysterious subject by Theodore 
Waters. “Cattle Rustlers is the title 
of a description of the ways and means 
of life of those hardy western cow- 

boys, from whom the famous Rough 
Riders were in large part recruited. 
These and much other attractive mat- 
ter, all adequately illustrated, combine 
to muke Alnslee’s for October rank 
with the best magazines of its class. 

Prof. Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of 
Cornell University, has written a new 
life of Alexander the Great, which 
will be one of the leading features 
of The Century Magazine during the 
coming year. The papers will he 
richly illustrated with pictures by 
Andre Castlgne, Louis Loeb, and cith- 
ers. At this time of empire-making 
projects, the career of the Macedonian 
conqueror is of particular suggestive- 
ness to modern statesmen. 

During a recent, revival meeting the 
preacher asked all in his congregation 
to rise tip who had read a passage in 
the book of Hezekiah during the past 
month. About a dozen arose, some of 
them long-time amen-rorner church 
members. The evangelist said: “Why, 
God bless you, there is no such book 
in the Bible.” A roseate flush o’er- 
spread some cheeks that had been sal- 
low for years. They realized at once 
that the preacher had tumbled to their 
hypocrisy.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

A Connecticut clergyman on a re- 
cent Sunday gave out the following 
notice: “The regular session of the 
Donkey Club will be held, as usual, at 
the close of this service. Members 
will line up just outside the church 
door, make remarks and stare at the 
women who pass.as is their custom. 
Any member known to escort a young 
woman to church like a man and sit 
with her like a gentleman, will be 
promptly expelled from membership. 

Don’t imagine a doctor believes 
life isn’ worth living. 
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